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SYNOPSIS
10

an American adventurer
and James servant with a caged par-
rot trio known and down

as Parrot Co are bound for
Rangoon Elsa Chetwood rich American

tourist sees and asks thepurser to Introduce tier He tells her that
has beaten a syndicate and

told his oil claims for
the parrot through his tricks

for Elsa and two days
together on the river In Rangoon War

In a row over cards
caused an enemy Newell Craig Elsa
II annoyed by and stabs him with a

discovers Elsa on the
steamer He avoids her Craig

Is aboard and la warned by Warrlneton
ceases to avoid Elsa Craig stirs up

evil Elsa tells Warrington of the
hatpin Incident and he on

bent He finds him stretched out
drunk on deck and turns the hose on

Mallow who drove Warring
ton from his plantation when he

comes tells
Elsa that Mallow and will tell
that he spent money that not belong
to him over gambling table to Craig

her not to to him again
Mallow baits Warrlngton who keeps his
temper

CHAPTER XII Continued

Elsa straightened her lips with some
She possessed the enviable

faculty of instantly forming in her
mind of coming events The
little swelling veins in the colonels
nose were as pjaln to her minds eye
as It he really stood Have
him in to dinner she sug-
gesfed

Just what I was thinking of de-

clared the unsuspecting man If any-
one draw out the colonel it will be
you

my best Elsas mind was
full of rollicking malice

Contemplatively lie said So youve
x
been doing the Orient alone You are
like fatherJn that way Ho was

anything Your men-
tal makeup top Ill wager is Mke tits
Finest world

Wasnt he How 1 wish he could
have with me I But why
Is It ceems appalled that

j J i

old nuria Brijhsx lirno
re l v

Are so bad
They arc less

the trenjeifdous distances wo lack

Bythe herea a packet of letters

Thanks Elsa played with the
packet somberly superscrip-
tions The old disorder came back In
l mind Three of the letters
Were from Arthur She dreaded to
open them must be going Ihen
Im not sure of ply tickets to Hong
kong

Go straight to the German Lloyd
office Ill have my boy show you the
way Chongl hq tailed A
eyed young Chinese came in quickly
Show lady German Lloyd office All
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same quick
In the outer office she paused for a

moment or BO to Ipok at he maga
f zlnes and weeklies from homo The
i Chinese pleasantly

peered curiously at Elsas
hands She heard someone enter and
quite naturally glanced up The new-
comer was Mallow He stared at her
smiled familiarly and lilted his helmet

Elsa with cold unfllokertng eyes of-

fered his greeting no recognition what-
ever The man felt that she was look-
ing through him inside of him search-
ing out all the dark of his
soul He dropped his gaze contused
Then Elsa calmly turned to the boy

MCoine Chong
There was something In the manner

of her exit that Infinitely puzzled btm
It was the Insolence of the wellbred
but he did not know It To offset his
chagrin and confusion he put on hIs

and passed into the private of
flee She was out of his range

Mallow was an American by birth
but had grown up In the Orient hard-
ily Iq he bad been beaten

upon and now that be
in copra the dried

kernehi of cocoanuts from which oil
made he In his turn peat and

V trampled It was the only law fee

j know Ordinarily when Jn Penang and
ha drank

5 circumspectly and shunned
v

v companions But when he did
V drink heartily he was a marl to be

of
He hailed the consul general cordial

H and offered him one dt his really
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clothing It he resented Why be
asked

ShVij a stunner curious If
you knew her thats alL We came
down on the same boat Hanged if I
shouldnt like to meet heat Do you
knoW eagerly

I do More than that I have al
waysknown her She is the daughter
of the late General Chetwood one of
the greatest civil engineers of our
time When he died he loft her sev-
eral millions She is a remarkable

woman a famous beauty known
favorably In European courts and I
cant begin to tell you how many other
accomplishments she has

Well stump moP returned Mallow
MIs she a freothlpker

What the devil la that What do
you

Only this It sho s all you say she Is
Why does sho pick out an absconder for
a friend a chap who dare not show
hiss phiz In the states I the tale
from a man once enfployed in his of
fice backIn New York A beachcomb-
er a dockwalloper If there ever was
one

Mallow youll have to explain that
Instantly

Hold your horses my friend What
Im telling you the level Shes
been hobnobbing with the fellow all
the way down from the Irrewaddy so
Im told Never to anyone else
Made him sit at her side at table and
Jabbered Italian at him as If she didnt
want others to know what she was
talking about I know the man Fired

my plantation when found
out what he was Conlt recall his
name he is Jcnown out

as Harrington Parrot Co
the consul general genuinely

shocked
cant blame mei for thinking

things went on Mallow What man
wpuldntt Askher about Warrlngton-
Yo find that Im telling the truth
all Tight

they Ir see her at
Jto bet I do not

letting thiS
A finer doesnt
live She been kind out
sympathy

off the tip of his cigar
Hda a handsome beggar Jf yoUwtot

to know
I resent that tone Better drop the

subject before I lose my temper
have your papers ready for you in the
morning The consul general caught
up his pen savagely to Indicate that
the Interview was at an end

All right said Mallow goodnatu
redly 1 meant no harm Just nat

I urally curious Cant blame me
Im not blaming you But it has

disturbed me and I wish to bo alone to
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Mallow lounged put rather pleated
with himself His
lifo was In making others uncomfort
ableThe

consul general bit the
end of his pen and chewed the
ters of cedar He couldnt deny that
It was like Elsa to pick up some dere-
lict for Women had
no business to travel alone It was all

well when they toured In parties
of eight or ten but for a charming
young like Elsa by a
spinster companion who doubtless
dared not offer advice It was decided
ly And thereupon he deter-
mined that her trIp to Yokohama
should find her well guarded

I beg your pardon said a pleas-
ant voice

The consul general had been so
deeply occupied by worry that he
had not noticed the entrance of the
speaker He turned impatiently He
saw a tall blond man bearded and
tanned with fine clear blue eyes that
met his with the equanimity of tM
fearless

CHAPTER xiii

After Ten
The consul general saw beforq hID

an exquisite as the ancient phrase
goes backed by no indifferent breed
of manhood He believed that here
was a respite fas between acts
in which little hypocrisies could
D laid aside The pleasant smile on
hiss highbred all his own

And what 1 do for you
He expected ba presented with let-
ters of introductlon j nd o while
a half hour the agreeable discussion
of mutual acquaintance

should like a minutes private
talk With you began tho welldresiaed

the The
consul general wttha sense of
jiolntnient nodded The blond
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returned and sat down rdop know
how to begin but I want to
this cablegram and send It under ur
Own name Hero It Is It

So slrigular a request filled the con-

sul general with astonishment Rather
mechanically be slip ot
paper adjusted glasses and
read

The Andes Construction New
York A former employee Of yours

a
est to date not his
to me but he withes
lated restitution will lift the ban against

coming to America and
Reply collect

This Is an
make to me sir

f
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his

dazes give name
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Could I possibly offer that to the
cable operator Without name or ad
dress No i could not do It without
being subjected to a thousand ques-
tions none 6f which Y should care
answer So I to you Passing
through your bands no one ques-
tion Will you do this favor for a
poor unfortunate I

Oddly enough the other could not
from his origtnaUmpresslon

The clothes the way the man wore
them the clarity of his eyes the abun
dant health that was expressed by the
tone of the skin derided such a pos-
sibility as the cablegram made mani-
fest

He forced the smile back to his Ups
Aro you sure youre not hoaxing

meNo
I am the vtoUm of the hoax

enigmatically If one may call the
quirks of fate by the name of hoax
the stranger added Will you send
It

The he had spent In the con
sular service bad never brought before
him a situation of this order He did
not know exactly what to do He
looked out window1 Into the ho-

tel court at the sky which presently
would overcast with the
rain and by he remem-
bered the waiting patiently at hla

elbowWhat
is your name

Id rather not give that until I

hear from New York I am known out
the name of Worrlngton

Warrlngtoh The puzzlement van-

ished from thee older mans face and
his eyes became alert renewing from
another angle their Investigation of
the stranger Warrlngton So this
was the man He could understand
now Who could blame a for mak-
ing a mistake when he a seasoned vet-

eran had been beguiled by the
appearance o he man Mallow

w Ls right He handsome beg

ijen4 rthl fupdfl oho

accept without question readily
fit Is thtyoumu8t away

Sea ChcTwddd and hereof tor You
made her under false
pretenses x

deny that Not under
How quickly things went

aboutt let me tell you how I met
hex

The consul general listened he lis-

tened with wonder and interest and
more with the
man had been perfectly But
the knowledge only added to grow-
ing alarm not be difficult for
such a man to win tb regard of any
young woman

told her what had

doneYes

It
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Your first misstep touching the
cablegram

My first and only misstep t a
careless happygolucky young
The sky outaldo attraction for
Warrlngton A thousand times a toOt

How long ago did this happen
Ten years this coming April
And now after all this time you

wish to go back
I have wished to go back many

times but never bad money enough
1 have plenty now Oh I made It hon-

estly smiling In oil a Prome
Heres a cutting from a Rangoon pa

The other read It carefully H was
romance romance such as be liked to
read In his books but which was
mighty bewildering to have at hiss

elbow In What a life the
man must have led And ho
was with no more evidence of the
conflict than might be discerned In the
manliness of bis taco and the breadth
and depth of his should era He
dropped the cutting impatiently

Dont you
Believe It Oh thla an

swered the consul generaL What I
cannot believe Is that I ani wako 1
cannot quite make two and two equal
four J cabnot Well you do
not lookllke a man who would rob Ills
employer of eight thousand dollars

Parrot Co Its odd but I
recollect that title You at
ifdaipur during the

Warrington brightened So thats
got about I happened to hq there
working oti the princes 1

1 willsend cable at once
villl doubtless hear from York Jn
the morning must
Miss Chetwood again V

You will lot hje bid herigtiodby
I admlrr and mofe
any other woman

for aa yet is

tool
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she Is one of thoso few women God
put for the courage and corn
tort ot man Only to say to
Heir vHere In this pfilce If you wish

1 agree to that
Thank you again Warrington

rose
I am genuinely sorry for you It

they say no what will you
Go back just the same 1 have an

other debt cancel
Call in morning Ill let you

know what the charges are
forgot Hcreare twenty pounds

You can return the balance when 1

call I am very grateful
By the way there is a man here

by the name of Mallow began the
consul general

Yes Interrupted Warrington with-

a smile which was grim and cruel I

expect to call upon him He owes me
something like fifty pounds and I am
going to collect Then ho went

outThe consul general dropped Mat
lows perfecto Into the wastebasket
and lighted his pipe Once more he
read the cablegram The Andes Con-

struction company What a twist
what an absurd kink in the skein
Nearly all of ElsaV wealth lay bound
up In this enormous business which
General Chetwood had founded thirty
odd years before And neither of
them knew

I am not a bad man at heart
but I liked the young mans

expression when I mentioned that
bully Mallow

Ho joined his family at five He
waved aside tea and called for a
lemonsquash-

Elsa I am going to give you a lee
ture

Didnt I tell you cried Elsa to the
wile toll In my bones that ho was
going to say this very thing She
turned to her oldtime friend Go-

on lecture
In the first place you are too kind-

hearted
That will bo news to my friends

They say have a heart of Ice
And whac you think Is Independ-

ence of sprit Is Indiscre

tionOh
said Elsa becoming

A man came into my office today
He is a rich copra grower from Pe
nang lie spoke of you You passed
him on going out I bad been

younger Id have punched his
ugly His name is Mallow and
hes not a savory chap

Elsas cheeks burned She
would forget tho look in that mans
eyes The look might haVo been In

veiled t had
seen It

Go on but her voice was un-

steady
along the Irrawaddy-

you made thee acquaintance of a young
man who calls himself Warrlngton fa-

miliarly known as Parrot Co Ill
be generous Not one In ui
thousand would have declined to ac

the attentions of such a man He
Is cultivated undenlabft good look
Ing a strong man mentally and
physically

Elsas expression was now

Theres not much veneer to him
He fooled me unintentionally He was
quite evidently born a gentleman of a
race of gentlemen His Is not an

case One misstep and the road
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The consul generals wife sent a
startled glance at Elsa who spun her
sunshade to lighten the tension of her
nerves

He confessed frankly to me this
morning that ho js a fugitive from jus-

tice He wishes to return to America-

He recounted the circumstances of
your meeting

Uncle Jim I have traveled pretty
much over this world and I never met-

a gentleman It Warrington is not one
There was unconscious belligerency In

her tone
Ah theres the difficulty which

women will neVer be made to under
stand Every man at one time or
another put himself upon his good be
havlor Underneath he may be a line
rascal

Not this one smiling He warned
me against himself a dozen times but
that served to make me stubborn The
faultof my conduct acidly was not
In making this pariahs acquaintance
It ties In the fact that I had nothing to
do with the other passengers from
choice That Is where I was
But why shquld I put myself out to

the good wishes of people for
wHom I have no llklpg people 1 shall
probably never seo again when 1 leave
this port

You forget that some of them will

bo your fellow passengers all the way-

o San Francisco My child you know
as as I do that there ah some
laws which the Archangel Michael
would have to obey did he wish to

this earth for a while
Poor Michael And if you do pot

obeythese laws people talk
Exactly There are two sets of

manmade jaws One the con-

duct of men and the other tho conduct
of WpinonTO
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MIRACLES-

IN GEORGIA

Sufferers Rescued Swiftly After Hope
Had Faded and Treat

menU

Sufferers all over the State of
Georgia have found a ready deliver-
ance from the his of stomach troubles
peculiarly common In the South

stories At health re
gained are told by hundreds who have
used Mayrs Wonderful Remedy It
Is a remedy with a record The first
dose Is always proof to any stomach
sufferer who tries It It Is quick
Heres what two users say

REV J POWELL Statesboro Ga
I just escaped the operating table

Now Pcan eat what I please I would
glad If everybody suffering with

stomach trouble could loam of
remedy

SALISTA THOMAS 55 La France
St Atlanta Ga I have taken your
remedy five weeks It has dono me
much good I feel like I hardly know
my strength my appetite is line

Mayrs Wonderful Remedy gives
results for stomach liver and

Intestinal ailments Eat as much and
whatever you like No more distress
after eating pressure of gas la the
stomach and around the heart Get one
bottle of your druggist now and try it
on an absolute guarantee 1C not satis-
factory money will be returned Adv

Plan Humane Sunday In May
The American Humane association

a federation of societies and individu-
als for the of cruelty

clergymen of all denominations
throughout the country to observe
Sunday May 23 as Humane Sunday
calling attention to the need for

for suffering and helpless chil-

dren and also for unfortunate

Dr Wm O Stlllman president ot
the association Albany N Y wilt
send literature to all persons interest-
ed in tho work of humane societies

New Derivation
Teacher Give the origin and defi-

nition of the word renovate
Pupil Renovate comes from the

word Reno and means to make over

rteVt
Dont you want to gray upan Ube

a man Jlmmle vc
Whats the use All the other bojtv

will be growed up and Itll be
just as hard to lick em as ever

k Watery
HOQ

Up to pate
How did you find the prices at thV

bid inns during your vfsit to Spain
Decidedly modern

It is to be supposed that
enter a haunted aid
of skeleton keys k

Some folks couldnt keepup
It they went in Ihe aeroplane
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Now Doe Her Own Work
Lydia E PinkhunV Vegeta-
ble Compound Helped Her
Ironton Ohio I am enjoying bet

te health raw than I for twelve

N

¬

years When I be
to take Lydia E-

ikhams Vegeta
bid Compound

not up 1
bad female troubles
and was

I used the
remedies a year and-

I can do my work

months I
worked for other

ner-

vous P
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women too I cannot praise LydIa E
Pinkhams Vegetable Compound enough
for I know I never would havetaenaa
well if I had not taken it end I WCOBK
mend it to suffering

Daughter Helped Also
I gave It to my daughter when he

was thirteen years old She WM la
school and was a nervoui wreck said
could not nights Now the
so wen the doctor
of it Y c aimbllshthl9letterifycl-
ike Mrs W1S 10th
Street kenton Ohio

Why wffl women continue to suffer
in out and

halfhearted existence throe
fourths of the of living when th
can find health in E Knkham
VegetableCompound
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